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CHAPTERCCCXL.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL VESTING AND SETTLING CER-
TAIN LANDS IN GEORGE MCCALL, PURSUANT TO THE COVENANTS
AND AGREEMENTS OF ALL THE PARTIES HAVING ANY INTEREST
IN THE SAME.

Whereasit hathbeenmadeappearto this assemblythatthe
lateHonorableWilliam Penn,Esquire,proprietorof theprov-
ince of Pennsylvania,did by his letters patentbearingdate
the twenty-fifth day of October,in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandone,grantuntoSamuelCarpenter,
Isaac~orris and EdwardPeningtontwelvethousandacresof
landwith the appurtenanceslying in the county of Philadel-
phiato hold to themthe said SamuelCarpenter,IsaacI~orris
and Edward Peningtonand the survivors and survivor of
them and to the heirs and assignsof the survivor of them
for everin trust andto theuseandbehoofof hissonJohnPenn,
andtheheirs of his body laiwfully to be begotten,andfor want
of suchissueto the heirsof thedonoron thebody of his wife
Hannah,begottenor to be begotten;and for default of such
issue, thenas to five full twelfth parts of the said landsand
premiseswith the appurtenancesto the useof hi~said wife
Hannahand her heirs for ever; andasto sevenfull twelfth
partsresidueof the said landsand premiseswith the appur-
tenancesto the useof the right heirs and assignsof him the
saiddonorfor ever;andwith the furthertrusts that thesaid
SamuelCarpenter,Isaac ~orris and Edward Penington,the
survivors and survivor of them and the heirs and assignsof
suchsurvivor, should from time to time during the nonageof
the said John Penn or any other personor personshaving
a remainderexpectantby virtue of the said letters patent,
grant,bargain,sell, enfeoff,alienateandconfirm the aforesaid
twelve thousandacresof land and premiseswith the appur-
enancesor anypartthereofto thebestadvantagein feesimple

or otherwise,to suchpersonor persons,his or their heirs, ex-
ecutors,administratorsor assignsrespectively,asshouldpur-
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chaseor farm the same;and that the said trusteesandthe
survivorsand survivor of them andthe heirs and assignsof
suchsurvivor should from time to time employ andapply the
moneyandprofits arising by sale or demiseof the said lands
andpremisesor anypart thereofto the only useandbehoofof
the said JohnPenn,his heirs and assigns,or to the useand
behoofof suchother person or personshaving remainderor
remaindersexpectantasaforesaid,providednevertheless,that
the profits or effectsof the saidlandsarisingas aforesaidnor
any part thereof should be appliedor disposedof otherwise
thanby consentof theguardianor guardiansof the saidJohn
~Penn]or otherpersonor personsin expectancyasaforesaidin
writing under his, her or their handsand~sealsfirst hadfor
that purpose.

And whereasit is likewise madeappearthat five thousand
acres,part of the said twelve thousandacres of land, is the
proper estate of the saidJohn Penn, Esquire, by the grant
or deviseof ThomasCallowhihl, grandfatherof the saidJohn
Penn,andnot liable to be settledin the mannercontainedin
the said letterspatent. And whereasit further appearsthat
the other children of the saidWilliam Penn,Esquire,by his
wife Hannah,ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,and
Margaret Penn, now the wife of [Thomas Freame,together
with her saidhusband,and] William Penn,Esquire,grandson
andheir-at-lawto the saidWilliam Penn,Esquire,thegrantor,
being desirousthat the said whole twelve thousandacresof
landshould be vestedin the saidJohnPennandhis heirs ab-
solutely,that he andthey may disposeof the sameat his and
their pleasure,did by their indenturesof [lease] andrelease,
datedthe first and seconddays of July, one thousandseven
hundredandthirty-four [grant], bargain,sell, remise,release
and confirm all the said twelve thousandacresof land with
the appurtenancesandthe reversionsandremaindersthereof
or any part thereof to the said John Penn, [his] heirs and
assigns,forever. And by the said [indentures]did furtherdi-
rectandappointthesaid Isaac[Norris, the surviving] trustee,
andhis heirs (the af~oresaid]SamuelCarpenterandEdward
Peningtonbeing then dead)to conveythe said twelve thou-
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sandacresof landandpremiseswith the appurtenancesto and
to the useof thesaidJohnPenn,his heirsandassigns,forever.
And by the said indenturesdid likewise consentthat any act
of Parliamentin Great Britain and an~ract of assemblyin
Pennsylvaniashall andmay bepassedandmadefor the abso-
lute vesting all and every the said twelve thousandacresof
landwith the appurtenancesin the saidJohnPenn,his heirs
and assigns,or in suchother personor personsashe or they
shall appoint,to andfor his andtheir own properuse,benefit
andYbehoof. And whereasthe said IsaacNorris is sincede-
ceased,andIsaacNorris, his sonandheir-at-law,in conformity
to the direction and appointmentof the said William Pennr
ThomasPenn,RichardPenn,ThomasFreameandMargaret
his wife, and in dischargeof the trust reposedin him as heir
to the surviving trustee,grantedandre~leased]all the afore-
saidtwelvethousandacresof landwith theappurtenancesunto
thesaidJohnPennandhis heirs,to hold to him thesaidJohn
Pennandhis heirs andassignsforever.

And whereasthe saidJohnPennby his indenturesof lease
andreleasebearingdatethe nineteenthandtwentiethdays of
June,onethousandsevenhundredandthirty-five, for thecon-
siderationof two thousandguineasto him paid andsatisfied
by GeorgeMcCall, of the city of Philadelphia,merchant,did
grant, bargainandsell all the aforesaidtwelvethousandacres
of land with the appurtenances,which upona resurveyof the’
samelately madeby the authority of the proprietorsof Penn-
sylvaniais foundto containfourteenthousandandsixty acres
of land andis boundedasin the last-reciteddeedis set forth
anddescribed,to wit: Situatein the county of Philadelphia,
beginningat a corner of the Germanstract of land, the said
cor~erbeing on the bank of the river Schuylkill on the east
sidethereof;andextendingthenceby the said landnorth forty
degreeseastthreethousandfour hundredandtwentyperches
to a hickory tree nearthe west branchof PerkiomenCreek;
thenceby a line of markedtreesandcrossingthe saidbranch
north fifty degreeswest six hundredandtwenty perchesto a
markedwhite oak; thenceby a line of markedtreessouthforty
degreeswest three thousandeight hundred andforty perches
to the aforesaid river; thencedown by the same on several
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courseseight hundredandforty perchesto the placeof begin-
ning.

And whereasthesaidGeorgeMcCall hathinimbly besought
this assemblythat an act may passagreeableto the appoint-
ment anddirection of all thepartiesbefore namedfor vesting
in him andhis heirsthe afOresaidtract of landasthe sameis
now resurveyedandsold to him for fourteen [thous]andand
sixty acresof land with the appurtenancesin themannerbe-
foresetforth:

[SectionI.] B~it thereforeenactedby the HonorablePat-
rick Gordon, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorof the Province
of Pennsylvaniaand’ countiesof Newcastle,Kent andSussex
on Delaware,by andwith the advice andconsentof the rep-
resentativesof the freemenof the said Province in General
Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same, at the suit
of thesaidGeorgeMcCall, That all the saidfourteenthousand
andsixty acresof landwith the appurtenances,situate,lying
andbeing in the county of Philadelphiaas aforesaid,as the
sameis beforeset forth anddescribedin the re-surveymade
of the same,andevery partandparcelthereof,with all houses,
orchards,fencings, woods, rivers, creeks,mines, minerals(the
fifth part of all royal mines of silver andgold reservedto the
King [only excepted),huntings,hawkings,fishings, fowlings,
with all] andsingular the privilegesand’appurtenancesto the
sa[me] or ally p [art] thereofbelongingor appertainingor ac--
cepted,‘reputed, taken, used, occupied or enjoyedas part or’
parcelof the same,shall immediatelyfrom andafter the publi
cation of this act be actually vested andsettled in the said
GeorgeMcCall, his heirsandassigns[for ever]. And that the’
said GeorgeMcCall shall be seizedthereof andof every part
thereof(exceptbeforeexcep~ted)]to him an~dhis] heirs, and
may hold and [enjoy] the samefree from any estates,uses,
entails, limitations, remainders,chargesor provisionshadand
madeby the [said le]tters patent,savingto the King, his heirs
andsuccessors,andto [all] persons,bodiespolitic and cor-
porate, their [heirs and] successors,executorsand adminis-
trators (other than such [as claim under the] said William
Penn,Esquire, late proprietor as aforesaid,by virtue of the-
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saâdlettea’spatent,or anygrant,gift or thing thereincontained)
all suchright, title and interestasthey or any of them have
or may haveto the said landsor any part thereof,this act or
anything therein containedto the contrary in anywise not-
withstanding.

PassedJune24, 1735. SeeAppendix XI, SectionI.


